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BIBLE BEVIfION.

The Bibte i» again in preeeaa of trans-

lation sad revision. Two committees
arc engaged ia the work, one English
and one American, aad both in harmo-
ny. A mutual arraagsmeot secures tbe
exchange of between the commit-
tees, so that each knows what the other
is doing, and tbe combined judgment of

both is sought on all points. Tbe
American Committee consists of each

eminent scholars as Preeidcot Woolssy,

Chancellor Crosby, Doctors Chambers,
Hitcheoek aad Bchaff. They arc paid
by wealthy New Torkcra. The Britieb
Committee ia pud by tbe Uoivsrsitics
of their own ooantry. The joist com-
mittee have decided to print tbe revised
Bible in paragraphs according to the
BOOM, rather than according to the
present arrangement of chaptere and
veraes. Tbe suggestion has been mads,
and will probably be adopted, to prist
the present version aad the revised
version on opposite pegas in the new.
edition, ao that readers eaa aee at a
glance tbe alterations ia the new, and
also make tbemaelvee acquainted with
tbe paragraph atyle thereof. Tbe po-
etic parts of both Teetameota arc to be
printed ia poetic measure rather than
iu the preaeot prosaic style.

CANADIAN FINANCES.

What the public debt of the Domin-
ion amounts to we d>> not know, but as
the interest paid in 1879 was $8,604,000,
we presume it to considerably exoeed a

hundred millions, and poeeibly, includ-
ing greeobefits issued, to run up to a
hundred awl fiftymillions. For a now
Government and a sparse population
this is doing hugely. The whole Do-
minion income Inst yssr amouated to

822,611,600, and the oapeniituroe to
821,519.600 ; the Government defioit
being about $1,900,000. The whole
expenditure on aeootmt of public works
was $5,648,000. Cuatoma yielded the
largest revenue, $18,900,000. The mil-
itia and mounted police eost over eleven
hundred thousand dollars; Indians oost
$489,400; lighthouses andooast
$447,600; ocean packet servioe, $398,-
900; immigration, $818,000; peniten-
tiaries, $308,500; administration of jus-
tice, $577,900; legislation, $748,000;
civil government, $861,170. The in-
come for 1680 willprobably be increased
about a million dollars, while, owing to
increased expenditures, the deficit will
probably bo doubled. The play of
Canada at self-government promises to
end some* day in inglorious bank-
ruptcy.

The public debt of the United States
w«s reduoed §5,672,019 during Febru-
ary. Since January lit, 1889, the re-
duction has exoeeded seventeen million
dollars.

The wi 11 of the late Adolph B. Borie,
who waa Secretary of the Navy under
President Grant, bequeaths to the latter
SIO,OOO in money.

??#

iNTmnme to natm&toes.

We have been permitted by Captain
Newbell, ot the bark Arkwriaht, to
make an extract from his journal lor
August, on hie lata voyage from Pert
Gamble to Australia. The Captain
thinks the chain of islets called Su war-
row or Sewarroff, with its outlying
reefs, are much mors extensive than the
position amignsd them by his general
chart, or Bovdltcb's Havigator, as, the
ship's latitude at noun being IS 88
south, there was a roof in eight oa
which the eeawae breaking heavily,
and whieh could act bo seen below the
topgallant yard. Ho thiaks it wae at
least eight or ton milee distant in a 8W
direction. The hark Onward and eev-
oral other veeeels have been loet there,
and it is daagerone to approaeh by
night, however oonfldent n meet or may
be ol hie poeltion, in onnssnuenuu of
the iuaceuraey of the eurTey. The Ist
itude by Bowditeh'e Epitome is 1387 B,
8 point; loagitwdo B point 188 88 by
180N point; longitude Wpoint 188 81.
By good observations, forenoon nnd af-
ternoon, the longitude woe found to he
188 80S point. 188 88 W point The
journal reads as follows:

At 10 A.M. made the ioiand, or rather
ehaia of ielande, oalled Snwarrow or
SuwarroC beering wast, distant (the
nearest) say about ftvu miles, flaw a
flag oa shore from what appeared ten*
to be a teat At noon the tag, hearing !
Wby N. with another,wne la eight
from tepgaUaat yard. Hunting N W by
W. Concluded eome shipwrecked men
were on the Mend, and wore ship nndrae to the NW. Cleared away and
launched a boat to eend cohere to bring
off any potreoeo whe might bo then ia
distress Shortly afi«r onr hunt leftthe ehip we saw a beat ooaUgUTiu
us frouitheielnad,and woaleo saw that
the flag was hoisted en a beecun or
menumontSQor49fcethigh Atßpm
the boot bom the isUaJoame eioal-
side, containinu one white men una tear
Maories. The white saan eaK he hot
Wood

plin. Recalled oar boat and hoisted
btr in, ud ru around to leiwird of
tbo island. I think the chain of eaya
(torn* five or sis of which in oonred
with treea} it naarl y 15 milea In diame-
ter from (Mt to vert, sod about 21 Bilti
from NNE to BSW. This cbais of U-
leti is eooneoted by a dry reef, which
hu namerooa rocka on it 15 or 20 feet
high. There ia one break only in the
reef, on the NE side, which baa deep
water nod forms a safe entrance with a
beacon on the starboard band and tern-
perary lighthouse on the port band,
which hare been erected by Messrs.
Henderson & Co, owner* of tbe plan-
tation, Within is said to be a commo-
dious harbor, with accommodation for
a large fleet, aad good holding ground.

HOW TO fllllA BAIX (ilAGE.

Ed. Iste&ligzsceb. ?Having been
repeatedly questioned respecting tbe
construction of a rain guage. I will

here give instructions, as near as I can,

for the construction and use of said
instrument. It ean be made cheaply
of tin, tad afterwards painted to pre-
vent rast. Tbe bast sire is about one
foot la length and 2% or 3 iaches in
diameter, the end to be fitted as square-
ly at possible, have a small wire fitted
la round tbe top to atrengtben it. This
dcae and your guage ie complete. To
ast it, let it be placed in tbe ground
half its depth, at soma point entirely
free from surrounding buildings or
other obstructions, and keep down ail
woede or graaa that may interfere
with it. To measure the precipitatiou,
use any small stick that will abow tbe
dap* of water. Tbia latter can be
easily measured on coy common fold-
ing role that ie marked in tenths of
inches. For reporting, these measure-
meats are given decimally, thus, two
tenths, SO; live tenths, 50, eto. I'scoet
need not exoecd fiftycents.

B M. UoaxiNsox.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

The Ortgonian't correspondent at the
National Capital, writing Feb. 16th,
\u25a0ends iten*s as follows:

Mr Brents asks that jurors and wit-
nesses in the district eourts of the sev-
eral Territories receive 15 cent', for
each mile traveled by them In their
attendance apoo soch eourts. As they
receive a per diem of but $2. and have
to travel mainly by stage, this bill i«
hat just. He baa also introduced a
bill giving judicial power to eity re*
eordara la the Territories, and confirm-
ing their Legislative aots, appointing
and qualifying such recorders as police
judge*.

In January. 1857, the Waahington
Legislature memorialised Congresa to
give extra pay and bounty to 'Private
Sheridan' and other heroes of the war
againat the Cascade Indians. This was
recently naearthed. and sent to Ur
Brents who baa presented it to Con-
gresa and it was referred to the Com-
mittee on Military Affaire. As 'Private
Sheridan' now has manifold expenses,
it should tceeive favorable considera-
tion

The Postmaster General willnot dis-
turb Postmaster Vanlcr, of Walla
Walla.

Major Lawrence F Babbitt, formerly
of Vancouver, now stationed at Fort-
reee Monro*, is visiting here. Mr
Brents nominated bis son for a West
Point oadetship, who will g > through
a special examination therefor next
week.

The Commissioner of the General
Land Office has reported io favor of
establishing a laad offioe at Yakima
City, and adversely as to an office at
Pert Tewosend, but says nothing in
reference to an cffice at Spoken Falls.

TELEGRAPHIC.
BXCLCSIVBI.T TO TSB UTBLUQSICBS.

WABHIII6TONTBBBITCBY.
Pobt Towmsemd. March I?Arrived,

schooner HueDome, fiom San Franeisco.
Pobt Gamble, Maroh I-Arrived,

barkentine Joseph Pe:kins, from Hon-
olulu.

March 2?Arrived, bark Jas Cheston,
from San Francisco; bark Baena Vista,
(rem Honolulu.

ustau STATsn
Hew Tonx, March I.?De Leasepe

wae tonight given n grand reception
by the eitlsens of New York. It was a
notable gathering of the season.

Das Moines, lowa, March 2.-Par.
nail and Dillon epoke in the Assembly
rooms this afternoon.

Hamtpobd, (Ot) Maroh 8-At a
special city election today, Cbas E
Strong, Bepubliosn, waa elected City
Treeearer by n largo majority?79l.

St. Locie, March 2.?The Yuloan
Steel Works started this morning,
but the hnnde immediately struck upon
being required to sign sn ultimatum
eontrueft fixing the prieo of labor on
the ocale of prioee as in other cities end
preventing labor uniooa.

Richmond, Mareh I.?Botb Hooees
of the Legislature tonight seat to the
Government for epproval the bill to
re-aeUblish public credit generally
hnewn ee the Kiddle Berg r bill.

Aluant, N. Y., March JL?Paper*
nnd affidavite signed by Chas Smith
recent editor of the Albany
Journal, will be preeentcd to Jaetko
Weetbrook iu the Superior Court to-
morrow, aekiog for the appointment of
a receiver for the Jtvmal Compear.
The affidavit. reeiU that Bmitbput
chaosd a one-eighth interest in the
Jenrnel in 1870, tor 818,800 on repre-
mutations that the Company waa worth

Si»«o purohesing. ho learns
that the Company nweelnrgo cams,
and petitioner preye for a reoeivrr aad
for aeeoanting-

St. PxmaavM. Man*. 2.?Na-
meroua daorcva will b« lamed on the
Mwwnuy of tba Cur'i amwoß.
Qru>tiu| imdoM |o prisoner*. retail
ting urwi of Uzh oviug bj the rural
gy>l<tt*?» mml *wardiaf oriera of

A Bwlia dupatch «j« lh»t the Cnr
\u25a0ill wtßfß to Lrtdit ?? »«\u25a0 it |)n

\u25b2 (ttuieb from Farit n*i tbat
PrteM Urkf Mated ia a Kutiao
Obarob, TMtcfdaj. (hat be bad re-

a laltar ttom a Nibiliat 0o«-
atiuaa tbraatvaiag bim witb irrn
atioa.

Jfmam MwfcM.?Tba followia.
?tlinh«in«l tto WnMb AtkatS

I. N. BIGELOW & CO.,
(SCOCESSOBS TO V. DEESVOBEJ

fineral Greceria ail Prariuoti.
Huto on Band a Fall

of Goods in thoir Lino.
BEMBMBEB THE

Cash Grocery Store,
Corner Union nnd Third Strwets.

INFORMATION WANTED.

MT J22a KEB' nnu ****? ww
\u25a0?1B ? MUw?
*?aw>«la a* Wit w4 w«i

?jjjgjj SSTtSuoSLwil JauEiuCiuwta MSa" 1 cut B. HUL

MARIETTA lOTII
La Oonnw, W. T.

; ??, ? '

MILTON B. COOK. Proprietor.

at)

TBIS HOCS IS NSW ABJ> NEWLY VIi.NijUU,
?000 ACCOMMODATIONS,

?

With tho Comlorts ofa Private Moomo.
.

_The Tah?e willbefwttd MMajpqjtoadblo. The

MdOcara. It haaalmp weuVSf""'
Ilililftßß ROOM

Faraiekad with the heat modern Tables.f > \u25a0 "

?

Kothtoc will ha loft ami?e to oar «BMto to
make the prntfa eomfortaMe. ,

Cable Company appears in tbe morning
papers:

** In reply to cumcron* inquiries
made by sender* of American tele-
gram*. this Company begs to give no-
tice that as soon as its English lines an
completed ita tariff will be fixed at two
shillings per word for mes<agea to Ntw
York, being a redaction of 33 per cent,
on existing rates. Tbe Company adopts
tbo two ahilling tariff with the inten-
tion of maintaining it without in-
crease."

This indicates the failure of tbe ne-
gotiations between tbe Anglo-American
Company and the new Company for sn
identical tariff and working agree-
ment.
. In tbe House of Lords, last evening,
tbe Irish Belief Bill was read a second
time.

In tbe House of Commons, last night.
Lord Stanley, Secretary of State for the
War Department, in introdoeing tbe
army estimates, said the Government
intended to make ne change so far as
regarded the number. He moved a vote
of 13,489 men for tbe army, which
paased the remaining votes. The Irish
Volunteer bill was expected next to
PS«B

MEXICO.
City of Mexico, March Ist.?Ex-

President Grant and General Sheridan
continue to be subjects of enthusiastic
attention.

Nleholi'i Infallible Intcctlau,
Guaranteed to cure promptly and per-
manently nvery case o; Gonorrhoea,
Gleet ar.d White*, DO matter of bow
long atanding. ifdirection* are followed.
Internal medicine not recommended or
neceuary. A core guaranteed or money
refunded. For tale by Geo. W. Harris &

Co., wholesale and retail druggists, Se-
attle. W. T. ol6d*w6m

THE BOM LUNCH AND THE BEST
BEEB, yon will always find at tlie
Concordia Hall, on Mill street, not
only the best of home made, but also
the excellent Ilumboldt Lager Beer.
Also imported beer in quart or pint
bottles. Boiled ham and all kinds of
cold lunches to order.

Improve the good weather by get-
ting your pictures taken at the Cottage
Gallery. Prioes as usual. Located in
the old place on Front street. Our
BT*y is sh'.rt. D. K. JUDKINS.

Photographic Artist.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

PARTNER WANTED
IKTHE

Boating Business on Skagit River.
Botta BOW ready. Call at

TIVOLI SALOON, OX HSU, STEEET.
iu3dst O. W. fcJMPSON.

MSB! IF WIRIIII
rpHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX.

JL iitlng between tbe undentguM lathe Bee-
tanrrat Bniine*', under the Ann name and style
ofWlscbniaun k Holthower, ia tula day diaeolved
by annul eonaaat, and the interact of Badolph
Wiachmann tlwiretn haa thta day been sold to
Hetiry Aloys Holthower. Bndolph Wlachmann
rvtlree from said firm and all debta dne to and
from catd firm are to be paid to and by said
Henry Alor* Holthower.

Seattle, March let. 1880.
PUDOLPH WISOHMANX,

mSJIw HENUY aLOYS HOLTBOWUt.

PROPOSALS.
fcUTXLB, March 3d. 1880.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED FOB TBI
i transportat.en of Heading and Stave Bolts
from point* on the Dewamiah Bltkaad Its trlb-
otorlee and delivered on onr wharf In Snattli.
Wa will igmft furnish »ix or mora men la un-
load (as will ba hereafter agreed betwoea the
oentraotlng nartiea) tba Bolta from tba MOW or
scows orateambosta. charging therefor 1* canto
per bow foe each man.

Parttee proposing must ba ptaparad to deliver
within ton daya from this data.

MATTULLATO M'P.O. CO.
Par Cua. BOOT. m3d3t

Notice ofApplication to Purchase
Timber Land.

Cairo Suna Dtmicr hum Omca, 1
Oltwu, Wummw TUUMR. J

Notice is hebebt given that, in com-
pl.'ance with tba provlalona of the Act of

Ooaffiaes ipproved Jon a S, 1878. entitled "An Act
f?* T,B*ber la Of Oel-Ifornia. Oregon, Nevada and WakiMks Terri-
tory/-Joka P. Prynerg, ot Eltsepooonty. Washing-
ton Territory, haa this day Had la this oUce hla

10 V?**" k of KB. *.W.j« ofaE. K. snd aE * of SW.fc af Section 80.
*<i"TS*?uWP No. M North, Bangs No. 1 Bast
o( tba Wlllamatto Meridian.

claiming adversely the said
by nqolrod toaisttlsir adUc with!lajristy (80) dare fro* data hereof.

t. T. BBOWN.
mSwIM Begiator of the Land OSce.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
Laen Tn |

Notice is hebebt qiysn that ma
hislntoattoato make Sml proof ta snpsortof

tbaprWoM^^tnassas^^ba^lltoba^
eStoeln SaetUe. W*. T%?
af April,A. P. ISSO.

' -«y

fo^'^S^T'sTseSeit^S^TSi&S^s
SeWmaMM
\u25a0pea aad eolUvattaa of add tract, ate: IMU
Page. DsvM Stewart eaSWlUtoei Heßensteld 1at Seattle, Blag ceenty, W. T? aad Aae Powtw.
J JortKaWy, Eltoap eoenty, W. T. ,er any two

/r JT.bbown.
BWWBt IvMI.

MISCELLANEOUS.
, =fc

Express and Gab.
I wnx HATS XX COMFOBTABLE SIT

CAB
la attacdaaeeaatho arrival of ataamerv.aad will
?any mm to and (m aaj portloa of tk*
city oa the moat rauootkh terms. at say
time?day or night?will tn promptly aamnd.

I am alao prepared to do a tmgpifi
EXPRESS I*o DELIVERY BUSINESS.

Ooal or .other article* delivered oa tha rtnrtMt
aottce.

-» <*-»>- * - ?» :

Onl*ra left wtth Jack Levy vtll receive prompt
attention.

feb29>dtf JOHN HILOEBRAHO.

ROOMS TO BENT.

FUBKISHED OB UHFCBXISHSD AT THE
comer of Third and OBlaaMa until.

Apply to B. C. GBATBS.
f22dtf mat street.

KEATINCS COUGH LOZHCES.
The great Eagllah Baiaady. There la aa-
qaaationahly no ether remedy ao eartaia la
ltd (Mi. ASTHMA. WHITES OODOH
BBOMCHITia, and DMOBUEBS OF TBS

THBOAT kHke yield to Its iafiaanee. The high,
eat medical tsattsaoay atataa ao better ears far
thaae complslata exists (mow proved hy ovar half
a century's experience) They eentaln ao opium,
morphia, or any violent in*. SSATuWw
OOOOH LOZENGES, prepaiW by THOMAS
SEATING. London, Britain, an aoldby all drag,
gists. Agaata for the Facile Ooaat, BEDIHGTON
ft 00. and OHAS. LAXOLSY ft 00.. Saa m»
ciaco. soli iftai.

TO THE URFORTUUTL

/C\ Dr, EM
nmun,

lk»4, tetttotnSS
OtaKM, each M

all tte tom».V/Li
lulfftakaw, ImpatoMjr, eight loteee kf
diMßf, pinplM on the faoa, ud lost ainlmil
can positively be eirad. Ik*sick u< afflicted
\u25a0hoald not fill to nilapoa kla. Tki Doetor
ku tnnM fimrtnlx la Europe, and iupteM
thoroughly tha nriooa hoapttala then, obtaining
a great deal of valaaUa tafarmaiios. alillkhe
It competent to impart to »»i».«? la need of hla
eerricee. i>ll. OIBBOM wiii it. a« no ckatp
ual«es ha (feet a care, hnum a* a flltim
WAV Bl CVREO AT IOIUL All <o»
DllQlOfttiOßf Urietlv OODidUtUL TAB Mi M

one bat tha Doctor. Pacaoaa writing to tha Doa-
tor will plaaaa rtaie the name af the pep»r they
M thla atfntlMMit to. Charges WMWIMa
Call or write. Addrtsa DR. J. f. QIBBOX, Bn
I.MT. Ban Franciaeo. M IN for a package of
medicine. olt-dawly

ROOMS TO LET,

EX SUITE OB UXOLII PUXAjnWT OS
TranMsnt; with or wlthoat board. Fin

minutes walk from
OCCIDENTAL SQUABS. FBOMT BTBBET.

J"4" Mrs. E> Briscoe.

REFEREES SALE.
11l TUB DISTRICT OOUBT OF TBITHUtD

JUDICIAL DUTUOT Of WASHIBOTOB
TKB&ITOBT, AT UATTLB..

JAMBS A. McPHU, 1

The Belm*t.llwof"THOMAS FOW- ,0
' ai7 '

IBS, Tioimoif. who Innkmn, J
Pc bug aoTio u Haai oivn tsat

I. L- V WjM b(«m to mm MtHili
porenatxe of an order of mle leened by the Clerk
of too District Ooart of tha TkM JadtatoUHt
triet, et Seattle, under the real of aaid Ooart, and
to me delivered, willon the ITth day of March,
A.D. 1880, at 1 o'clock r.v of aaidday.a* the
dnorof the Court Hoaoe to the Olty of Seattle. ex-
PO""** Public outcry to the ht«bMl bidder for
oath, the fbilowtof real aetata altaato to Blag
oauaty, Waahiagtoa Tmttorr, to wit: Id* 80.
Mm. la Block Mo. 31, to Mayaard'a flat of to*
ton (now city) of Seattle.

Dated February Mth, MS6.
... WTOIOW. Bafana.
J. B. Lawn. Plaintiff's Attorney. fttvit

SLORAH

& Co.'s

"BOSS"

BEER

SNOHOMISH

EXCHANGE
Isaac Catbcait, Profriafar,

SHOHOMISH CITY. W. L

Bart Bold in tonlwirt Coutj,

Oetowtk^gDa^WeitigiM^,

6LBTHKRAEMLftHg
Mount V«B«n. w. T.

Il"li? lee

DIUMn

GERERftL MEMHMOISE,

MISCELLANEOUS.

OYSTERSI
OYSTERS!

OYSTERS!
AT THE

COMMERCIAL STREpT

OYSTER HOUSE,
(Oppeeite Behwabachat Bros. ft Oa.'aJ

Commercial Street, Seattle.
Havtag perfected arrangements by which we

BsesiTo thaae delicto oa Blvalvss frean from the

OLYMPIA OYSTER BEDS
\u25a0vary day. we are prepared to serve oar enrtom*
HIwttll tki lsnssi» frfthttl tad faetft Ofrtcn
gotten np in any style, to order, oa the shortest
aottce. Dok*t Fosacr ths Plac*.
COHERCIIL STREET OYSTER HOUSE.

The above eatabliahment baa been thoroughly
maovated and aaatty fittedup. Mo pal as will bo
spared to mafca thia plaoe a popular re art far the
traveling public, aa wall aa foroar towaapople.

Famlliae npplied with trash ojiters at 60 cents

OPEN OAT ASD NIOHT.

HENRY ALOYS HOLTHOWER, Proprietor.

SKAGIT MINES.
h j*

*

+ ' m

Outfitting Miners a Specialty.

We tarnished a majority of all the prospector*
and miners that went Into the SKAGIT OOCIt-
TIIlaat eeeean with eappllee, and are prepared
to do the aaaotke coming spring at

Lower Prices than any Other House
on Paget Sound.

? -On hand and to attire, 10 Toes

EASTERN CORN-FED BACON
- .

- j Hard aaft Sweet. Ako best Brandt
\u25a0 *? « ;/

FlMr, Extra Clear Eastern
Perk, Dried Fruit*, Vege-

tables, Can Goods, Etc.

C. P. STONE ft Co.
CASH GROCERS.

PROMT STREET, Next dgor to Wali k
d*w Oampbell'f Hardware Store.

IMPORTANT
<»

TO
'f? ?

,

MINERS.
We are now prepared to At out

ajnms
WITH BKTTEB GOODS AT

LOWKII PRICES
I ... , ' *

THAW AST novas ran SIDE or ua nun.
CISCO.

CMWfoiB t umiTm

WOOD eAIF.
and bark of any ImiHi, U tk« AmM mUm.
Artm left at Um

Chicafifo Market
. Willbe ptotagUy StaM t*. .

FourfOot Woid Wollv«r»dfor+».?
P*r Cord; atiort Wood 94 per

Cord; Bark 14.00 per Cord-
m. v. ynwairr.

s72fc^s?i2 r asraarrst:

Still Takes .the Lead.
' itih

\
v i at

tA f? ii
, ? ?' . J \ '?*>

CREAM CAKES
FE E S H

i .
\u25a0 x : "» fr " !

«iil l «r-a _> H

EVCRY DAY AT
?t J i »!?;{

wEf -\4k\i . f |mm
t&#j i i

PIPER'S.
y . .r : e ; .' 1

.' \u25a0 '
« . - ?' '

nucTicai MiiamtfK m modern
.rHRQIItS.

W. T. BEARD,
buib ii

imSCN AMD MUZZLE-LOADING

cwnrfe,
Ulm, Pfctels, a»4 tart /UmmmMm.

cowMoufcrnnt, u» doob aont ov
ttATTLB. W.9.

gjap^lgl
PUSET FIUNDRY !
*

, ftM "
'

..I'' J "

WHITE * TENNY
*******o I.j; * >? wtuofl.

A :n»- «miiCA».

?sSSAatta^nusar

MISCELLANEOUS.

CITY DRUG STORE,
N. T. OODY Co.

? ' '

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS.
Particular Attention Paid to (Men,

*

THE OREGON KIDNEY Hit
* %sJmSb-

The Host WoMerfol Helical Disorery gf IMen Tin
Challenges the World as a Remedy fa
Pains in the Back andKidneys,

Non-Retention of Urine, 1 1 j
luflammatlon of the Biadderand Kidneys.

Diabetes, Brick Oust Deposit in Urine,
Leucorrhcea, Nervousness,

Painful or Suppressed Menstcuatlos.
And all complaint* ariti&g from a oir debilitated atate ot the Kidneys or *"|m iw,' - > ?

either cex. It la PC&feXT \u25bcKOBTABIJt u4 XMTWBLY HaUCLKM. aad -

| IhlL 7~**
the DMdttf Women and Children. IIpmwtl the

LEAF OP THE PLANT IS ITS NATDIAL ffin
For those who with to make their iwn Ten; and fat these whose Mode of lifetmtm ttMkkh

do tfcla, we ha«e prepared a ~

? w
* ' \u25a0 <' ?, i

COXOBNTRATEID SXXTRAOT
Which contains the virtues cf the Plant la a form namint flat trmlw Mle*oa/

"

' i

FULL DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANY FACH PACKAGE.

READ THE FOLLOWING TKATIMONIAUt
MrKianeys wen la « very M coalition. The VHm «m

deal Tith my back. All remedies v. «re mvilllßiuntil 1 triad Ik*CIIOOI tInWMIL jB
gin me alnioMt loatdlite relief.

Having a eevere backache leet winter. I mm ladaced to try the OBEGOE EIDWrTOA Tfcml
It very beneficial la its remit*. It wee act more wpl»?at to take tbaa ether tea. Iwmld mZ
mend it to those aHleted aa I*u. JOU V IBMMk

The OREGON KIDNEY TEA baa cared my hack id Kidaeyaead I'aaitilwSiaMa
gratitude. I «ha>l alwayn remember the OREGON KIDNEY TEA with jlti?i-iaiimJ '?

highly recommend Itto all my friends sod acquaintances. i. H. r. POWMM

While Iwas in Tillamook laat winter I was aflected la mf back Mi' m
almost impostiible for me to reach Portlaad. Whaa I (el hen I wae iadaoed to try SlflkMl
Kit NEE TKA. Idrank, at g>y meals, the tea saadofrom It, aad it tea etidtaal mi. |H
highly recommend It to all who axe aflUeted aa Iwad.

tn 'S
Both myself and wife bavebe.n tar eeme yean aflUeted with dtssancf **~T"tnp aiM

Med many rr mediae without obtain ins any penaaaent relief. Aboat thne aaeathssgeaouenl*
duced to tr» a package of theOBEuON KIDBEI TEA. which hn SBpariatly iaW»illemsdbjd
as, as since taking it two weeke we ban fait no symptoaae of the disease. We la iaiHlima
mend it to others similarly atfeoted, aa wo believe that Itwilldo all that b elslied 1m It

I take pleasure In testifying to the merits of the OltMWiniinn'nU. TOTA.
years I have been stiff ring from Kidney troubln, aad daring the than ban MedasmlMMiy MM
of Kidney medicine la the market, almoet wltnoat any MM lUvlaa hand fhsft the OMAoittEi' ii
NE» .TEA possessed wendetfal properties, I parrheeid a package, aad frees the Are* ASSsewCt
relief, and by the use of tike oaa package fnl completely sand. UMIUIHI.

\u25a0WW om. Orign, OiblafcHE \u25a0

.

I hereby certify that 1 was saflMaf fnm aa attack of backache HI seven that IMM
doubled up, sad could not etralgbtea up. I aaad one package of the OBEOON KIDftET Tliiil
tm fullypersuaded that Iwas restored by ita help. JOHN W. LIMB.

Ihave used the OBEOON KIDNEY TBAfor aalaa la 1 *U
and do n<»t hesitate to recommend it as a mild aad safe nssady. E. T. SOOTT.

The OREGON KIDNEY TKA ha* doae my wife aa mach'lfaotaMnM»i%aßW
dies she has used for pains in that ok, and I believe it to be a good remedy foe l^liMSNjlfel
Itis recommended far.

smgoa BumtiiE *S&6

Borne three months ace Iwaa a' tacked with a severe paia ia my beck.
OREOoN KIDNEY TkAaud by tha time I had aeadoae-half of it 1 wMaattretyietievedMdhsie
not been troubled aian. I cheerfally recommead it to all who aaar be saflMagftmaehßC*
weak baok, aaapleasant,safo and good remedy. I J. OEI<AIF.

a FsaaLCToa. Oiagoa. Jsaaery U, MM.
Having aniTered with my Kldneya. I wa* Indnced to try the OBBOOVUDNEY TBA,aM4l{t

lieved me in a abort time, and Itake pleaaan la recommending It t*the public as a safe maq W
Kidnty difflcnltles. A, V.IUURi ? t?

Having used the OBEGON KIDNEY TEA for one of my sons wuenarfoalv enaas awl IhlWl
by taking turpentine, Icheerfully certify to Its beasAclal (Ms, aad recommsad thsnws is ?*

public. LOT UYEBMOEBi
__________

? " "?<

SOLD BY ALL DR UGGISTS &GENKRAL DEALERS

PRICE, - - - - - ONE DOLLAR.^
HODGE, DAVIS&CO., Proprietors,

PORTLAND, - OREGON
\u25a0

SAMXT £L KBNNBY,
mc xsiiciiamw op Jea*»is *

HAS OS IIAND A COOICB AOOBTMCIR Of . J
GENTS' SUITS AND FURNISHING GOODS.

*

Aad la waaeettoa thenwiib a Aaa taaortmaat ef IbntfA aad DeuaMtta <kßtaaa,Sadjlf .
Beavers, he., he., which ha willmake to order at Living Bntee.

, COMMERCIAL STREET. SEATTLE. at vas Ota BfACT sa CaUJeAS A CUSK. MKK -

71BBITBHUL mim
SEATTLE. W. T. , ,

WOVM oounm ov Rm

Oluiio&l, Soitatifio, Vaatl id
. Ofrnfttrdftl. v : C

Monday, March 22, ItifT1

DRESSMAKIN^
wSTSfinm

I SHALL OOmXCI TO DO

m 4 MMtaf»NT<i MfM
A»a *m "'\u25a0>

81WIN6 Ullllft
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